
BRITTFIT LIVE INFORMATION

• Unlimited access to the workout library + 2 new live workouts a week with Brittnei.

• You can do the workouts from anywhere, at any time based on your schedule.

• All new live workouts are announced the day before via the BrittFit Live IG story. There is no 
set schedule, but you will have plenty of notice and the chance to do them when you please!

• All workouts remain accessible on the Instagram page - so you can repeat your favorites.

• All you need is a mat and a pair of dumbbells (or weights of some kind). Bands are 
occasionally used, but are not a must.

• A portion of every month’s proceeds goes back towards wildlife conservation. So you are 
literally sweating to protect!!

• $48.00 for a monthly membership ($6.00 per live workout each month).

• Workouts can be viewed from your phone or a computer! If you would like to view using your 
computer or to stream from your computer to your TV, simply follow the directions below: 

For easy viewing on your computer:

1. Use the Google Chrome web browser to log into your Instagram (not Safari). Here is the link to 
download Google Chrome to your computer if necessary. Just follow the few short steps described 
once you click the link. 

https://www.google.com/chrome/?
%20brand=CHBD&gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=CjwKCAjwh472BRAGEiwAvHVfGrHiQIjRAXdr6PvTlBGKV
%20FlZamwmITy2QjBVxAXpZ7iOPxiR-6WgHRoCslAQAvD_BwE

2. Once you have downloaded Google Chrome, the final step is to add the “IG Stores for 
Instagram” extension to your Google Chrome. All you have to do is click this link and download: 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/chrome-ig-story/cnmhknopedmipekbmmilfjgpefeonmog?
hl=en-US

3. Once you have done both of these steps, log into your Instagram account on your computer 
using Google Chrome and then you will be able to view the Live and recorded versions of the 
workouts.
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